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PLAYGROUNDS FOR THE CHILDREN.

There are every summer hundreds of children left in the city
who do not get a vacation or outing of any kind.

The idea of a public playground, or a number of them, under
proper control and direction is a good one.

There are a half dozen fine sites for such playgrounds in this
city, and they should be utilized.

Far more important than a curfew law or any other device to
improve morals are playground?.

Intelligently directed playing of children, that teaches them
moral qualities, makes better citizens.

We expend too much energy correcting bad conditions, and not
enough making for better condition.

The time has come for more intelligent direction of the natural
energies of childhood.

CLERKS TO DO NOTHING.

1

A man who is a candidate for the legsilature was solicited the
other day for a clerkship in the legislature.

He told the party in so many words that he did not expect to
have any occasion to employ a clerk.

He said he was not being asked by his constituents to intro-
duce any bills, and he would have no work for a clerk.

He did not expect to vote to pass any bills but the absolutely
necessary appropriation bills.

The average legislator has no more occasion for clerks than he
has for a set of angel wings.

To many young persons legislative clerkships come as the free
gift from on high a morocco pocketbook with $200 in it.

To young people without a legislative pull the opportunity of a
lifetime has to be worked for it does not come in half-moroc-

binding with a golden clasp.
It would be a God-sen- d to the people if legislators did not intro-

duce bills until two-thir- of the people petitioned them to do so.
They would never introduce any,- and they would have no need

of clerks, and they would not demoralize young people with un-

earned graft.

JUDGE LINDSAY'S LATEST VINDICATION.

The Denver election of last week furnishes further proof of
the Democratic idea belief that the evils of popular government
have their roots, not in any inefficiency, immorality or indiffer-
ence of the people, but in the undemocratic contrivances with
which it has been customary to harness Democracy to the pluto-
cratic chariots,

v
Ever since Judge Lindsay discovered the plutocratic beast in

the Denver jungle, and didn't keep quiet about it, the beast has
been after him with claws unsheathed.

He has defeated them more than once, and now, under especial-
ly difficult conditions he has defeated them again.

With the
machine set to crush him, he was by 25,000 ma-

jority.
Nor is that all of it.
The big business crowd was swept away by a plurality of over

20,000 for the other citizen candates, a clean majority of
10,000 over all.

Naturally the Denver news dispatches have been quiet about
the results of this election.

If it had gone the other way the din of it would echo yet.
But the important thing is not the news of victory, but the vic-

tory itself ; and the most important phase of that is its further
assurance that, the people are capable of nt when
they have even so much as a poor chance to work it.
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Ininntes
an Inborn grudge against beds. Six
feathery couches In J. Clnrk's lodging
house wore s"t on fire within an hour
lust night. Clark cp.n't explain.

Made Xo Mistake.
(UNITED MISS LHAHKn WIBB 1

Modesto, Cnl., June 0. "There's go-

ing to be no mistake about this Job,"
said Robert Plinnstrll. He swallowed
poison, set fire to his hny loft, t

hiniBolf through the head, and lay
down on tho hny to die He did.

Prohibits Free Lunch.
DNIT1D I'HtHS I.CAHID W1IIB

I.os Angeles, Cal . June 6. There Is
sadness along the Rlalto today, foe
Councilman Toppnm Is demanding
that the city government prohibit fre?
lunch. The snloui men are with hint,
too. Flnnl action was deferred.

VVotidcrfu! Cures Reported In Germany.
The um of simple herht M rcmediea iiiMcnd ol the mora concentrated and

utiMlly mora dantfcroui inorganic) itibntancea, hm been revived very widely ol late,
la Germany a new icliool of phyiiciana hai iritcn which throwt out almoit
whole ol the pharmacopeia and ntliri on an adaptation ol the method ot wild
animals In curing thcmnclvei. , , , , N. Y, Warli,

It m Dr. K. V, I'icroe, chief consulting pliyticinn to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of lIufTulu, N, Y., who first advocated tho extended u ol acme
of our native roota, audi aa t (loldcn acul and Oregon grape root, mandrake
and qunen't root, blnok cherryhark. These are the chief ingreilienta In Doctor
i'ieroo'a Golden Modioli Discovery, which hm been to welt and fuvomhly known

' IX MUTtir.xvi, r.sa.

for nearly half a century, A harmleai cleanser and
tomach tunio that ualuri has provided,

J. 1)omai.! Matiikwix of Ofslnlnir, N. Y. say! I
for over tlvo your wllli what tho doctors told me wan

dioMt rimillltim bf he nfonincft, iih Ii((( with n nitur-rh- ul

cotKiiffnii of mniic, mid tornnm (unit, 1 liml trl'--

oimmth mix, bismuth. iriMitlnn, rhubarb, etc., to Hunt ulilp
and tmliiriilly tliouulit there was no euro (or me, hut after
rending w lint, eminent dot'tors said of the rurstlvo tiualltlos
of tho liwrodli'iilH of 'tloldon Mixllcul llleovory' I truvo It
a fair trlul. Took thn ' lteovory' and also the 'l'li'iiHiint,
1'ollnt.M,' h nil can truthfully iy I am fonlln bettor now
than I niivu In years. I chonrf ullv give p'rinlRHlon to print
this txNtlmoiilal, anil If any 'dnubtltiK Thninaa' writes me
I will 'put. Iilm wlwj lo lUo U'.iv medicine la the
country UMtay,"
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111 OS
OF CHICAGO

NINETEEN' OF THEM HAVE DE

POSITS ABOVE TEX MILLIONS
EACH AXD THEY RANGE FROM
THAT IP TO AS HIGH AS tKO,.
(100,000.

Although the deposits of Chicago
banks now exceed a billion dollars,
no central power is seen to control
as one is alleged to do In New York.
Of the 70 state and national banks,
19 have deposits of $10,000,000 and
more each, ranging from that figure

tip to and above $170,000 000. The
growth of the west is shown In the
fact that bank deposits Increased 112

per cent during 1910 and capital ex-

panded 164 per cent. The surplus
end undivided profits show an In
crease of 160 per cent. Several of
the biggest banks have affiliated with
the large banks of New York but
there are still others, among which
The National Dank of the Republic
s cited as a notable example which

are entirely Independent of eastern
nterests and hold to a 'policy of en

couraging western development with
western money. Progress Is being
made In the movement to curtail the
number of private banks which re
port to neither state nor federal au
thorities and in many cases, have
been found to be empty shams and
not properly banks at all.

SEATING

CAPACITY OF

COLISEUM

Chicago, June 6. The seating ca
pacity of the great Coliseum In Chi
cago has been increased for the na
tional Republican convention that
wilt open on June IS and which
promises to be the most notable
since Civil War times In the crowds
assembled and In the keenness of the
contest There will be seats for 11,- -
189 and, for those who can elude the
policemen there also are the trusses
and girders where during conven
tions of loss Interest men have taken
their chances with bluecoats and the
law of gravitation to hear and see
from loft perches. The day that the
building was turned over to Ser- -
geant-at-Ar- William F. Stone,
hundreds of men were set to work
under direction of an architect who
lad designed the seating arrange-
ment and the work begun on the nec-tfsa-

changes and construction.
Everything will be In readiness it Is
said, by June 14, with the windrows
of scats filling the main floor and the
Balcony. The new arrangement

provlslou delegates ln

and others as follows:
Delegates' seals 1078

Alternate seats 1079

Press seats 400

Guests, main floor 3500

Guests, balcony 3200

Platform 1932

It Is of peculiar Interest that there
will be witnessed the Roosevelt-Taf- t
convention under the same roof as
sheltered tho convention four years
ago where Taft was the avowed can-

didate of Roosevelt. Since that time
many notable events have taken
place In the Coliseum, national con
ventions and expositions that have
attracted people, and wonderful ex- -;

hllilts from many lands Including
lnnd shows which did much to stlm-- !
ulntc the "back to the farm" move- -
ment expositions of office supplies,
automobiles, electrical devices and of
many other things. Annually It has
been the scene of Important
event the opening of the circus sea-
son where tho now "turns" put

'
on to hold tho small boy in perennial
subjection.

ST. JOHN TO (ONI EST
ITS WATER RATES

St. John, claiming Its wate rate
are too high,' Is making an estimate
of the actual value of the plant,
Intends to make the price of water
such as to bring only fair returns on
the amount Invested. The move
he watched with considerable Interest,
ns many other cities and towns In the
state feel that water rates are tin- -'

necessarily high. The matter be
taken to tho supreme court, say the
St. Johns officials, If It s.necessary, In
order to settle the slty' rights to es-- !

'tnbllsh tho rates.

Pendleton wants the machinery
from the rnimnm cnnal, when It Is
completed, put In the Columbia,
that creek opened to the north line of
the rnlteil States.

' i

Buthorlln farmers are planting lots
ot vegetable which will be handled
by company, by the recently dis-

covered "Kccpfresh" method.
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HOW ENGLISH BEAUTIES

KEEP FAILS YOUTHFUL

Christian Miller F. C. I., noted En-
glish health expert, attributes the
early aging of American women
mainly to the "national nervous-

ness." The women of England she
says, teach us the inestimable
lesson of repose.

valuable lesson to be
learned from the English woman is

that she does go In much for cos
nittlcs, the continual of which
must ruin any complexion. The
beautly devotees of King George's
realm have the mercollzed wax habit,
a more wholesome method of keep-

ing the face girlish-lookin- g and
healthy. Ordinarily mercollzed wax,
used like cold cream rejuvenates the
worst complexion. American women
may easily acquire the habit, this
wax being obtainable at drugstore
generally In the United States. It
is applied at night and washed
In the morning. One ounce Is suffi
cient to completely renovate bad
complexion. It has a peculiar action
In keepfhg the free from the par-

ticles of dead and devitalized scarf
skin which are constantly appearing.

Woman's Herald.

NEWPORT PLANS HOLIDAY.

Albany and (orvallis Delegations
With Governor Will Guests.

Newport, Ore., June 6. June 20 will
be observed aa a holiday Newport
citizens, In the event of a business
men's excursion from the Albany and
Corvallls Commercial Clubs and the
presence of Governor West, as now
planned.

a meeting of the Newport Com-

mercial Club it was to have
the few remaining Slletz Indian chiefs
present their unique feather dance.
The Slletz Indian baseball team will
play Newport, and there will be races,
Including a squaw horse race, a drill
by the llfesavlng crew, and a clam-

bake.
In the evening there will be ban-

quet tendered to the visitors.
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GOOD TIMBER
It Is located about two miles sou'i

of Rosedale, part of It facing on the
main rock road. Also about a mile
down grp.de haul to new Oregon Elec
trie station.

Good house, barn, etc.
IOC CAN'T BEAT IT.

E. HOFER & SONS
Investments.

213 S. Commercial Street

WW
June

1 2 3 4 5

nEPOSITS made

Mn our savings
department dur-

ing the first five
days of June will

draw interest from
the first at 4 per
cent.

UNITED STATES

NATIONAL BANK

Salem

The CHICAGO. STORE
Always Stands the Test as Salem's Greatest Bargain Giver
OF FASHIONABLE MERCHANDISE. YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED WHEN YOB
COME HERE TO BIT. WE HAVE THE RIGHT GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICES AND A WON
DEBJTX ASSORTMENT TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM. SEASONABLE JUNE WHITE

GOODS SHOWN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS AXD AT LOW, QUICK-SELLIN- PRICES.

'

The greatest assortment sum-

mer wash goods can always be seen

the Chicago Store. Thousands f

out on the counters and the

Ehelves, all marked prices that
defy

8 l-- fancy Lawns now ic
Percales, now yd..5c, 6Uc 8 np

18c Galateas now yd 10c,

COME HERE AND MONEY

Move on Now I

says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads If It don't. "Move
on now," says the big, harsh mlnernl
pills to bowel congestion and suffer-
ing follows. Dr. King's New Life Pills
don't bulldoze the bowels. They gent
ly persuade them to right action, and
health follows. 25oat J. C. Perry's.

Albany high's debating team won

the state championship Monday night
by defeating The Dalles high team.

B.
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MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
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AT 101'R SERVICE SIX DAIS

each week for washing cleanly
and Ironing beautifully your

lied Linen

Table Linen
Tersonal Linen

and
Family Wash

Better accept our service and
try the work done here.
It enn't be done better!

CAPITAL CITY STEAM

I LAUNDRY

Phone 165

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO. '

GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take carefif
it, we solicit your Banking HuSi-nes-

Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
WE rY EOI'R TER CE.NT

O.N SAYINGS

Csrner Stale and Liberty Streets
3. L. Ahlers, President

W. O. Ent. Cashier.
8. 8. F.nt, Vice President

Dr. L. B. Bteeres. L. H. Roberts,
Directors.

Millinery
NEW ARRIVALS

Just received white whip-cor- d and

ciash hats, the big rage; also beau-

tiful trimmed hats, shapes, flowers

ped fancy feathers. Buy your hats

here and save money. Small prices.

$3.00, $8.50 and $10 Trimmed Hats

now only

$1.95, $2.50, $2.95, $3.50

COATS AND

DRESSES

Priced away down to make selling
lively and a quick clearing up of all
odd sizes In this department. Bridal
outfits and graduating dresses a spe-

cialty. Come here for the best val-

ues $15.00 $18.00 and $25.00 Suits
and Coats now

$6.90 $8.50 $10.50 $12.50

of
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at
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125C

SAVE

UNDERWEAR
women children,

now at prices that will
you. Every class

shown.

Children's Underwear

5c, 15c 25c

Underwear

8c,10c,121-2c,I8c,25ca- nd up

There Is no need of anyone be-
ing troubled with constipation.

Tablets causo an agree-
able movement of the bowels without
any unpleasant effect. Give them a
trial. For sale by all dealers.

Aviator Waldon B. Cooke gave Al- -
uiiny an exniomon or his skill as a '

birdman, Sunday, reaching an alti
1200 feet. Junctlon

A sprained ankle may as a rule be i

cured in from three to days by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment
observing the directions with each
bottle. , sale by dealers.

To Core a In One Cay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money If It
falls to E. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25 cents.

A M

and
Kelly Trick

The Chicago Store Is Salem's

for silks dress goods.

Come here and Bee the

gcods we are showing at small prices

65c up

For misses and
marked out

Eiirprlue and kind

8c, and

real

will

cure. W.

Makes the Nation Gusn.
The awful Hut of Injuries on &

Fourth of July stnggers humanity..
Set over against It, however, is tho
wonderful healing, by Bucklen's A-
rnica Salve, of thousands who fluttered

burns, cuts, bruises, bullet

rounds or It's the quick

healer of bolls, ulcers, eczema, or

I lips or piles. 25 cts. at J. C. Perry'i
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AutomobileMotor Cycle and

of Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN

BUICK
E-M-

-F

FORD

HUDSON
mini MOTOR
misirxm cycles

MAXWELL

OVERLAND
HARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

VULCANIZING

AUTOMOBILES

OHIO Locomobile

Silks

SUMMER

AND DRESS

GOODS

hea-

dquarters

fashlonible

Yard, 25c, 35c, 49c,

10c,

Ladies'

Cham-
berlain's

till

explosions.

CASTOR
Children.

Always Bought

Signature

Accessory Dealers

8. F. ANDERSON.
Also Agent for Ilee and Mlchlirni

Great Western Garage 7 "'

W. 8. FITTSi Agent.
AIno Agent lor Meti.

418 Conrt Street l'1""" jj

OTTO WILSON
Also Agent for the Chnliiier

Phone 2-- 0 Cor. Conierclal am! I w

MOTOR SALES CO.

E. II. F. "80" Flanders
C. L. Rose. Mgr. 810

FORD AGENCY, E. II. Whiteside, Her.

Also Agents for 1L C. H. i If121 N. Liberty St. l'hons

YICK BROS. ....
Also Agents lor Elmore and Ilnpmowi

Capital Garage Mtone

WTT a HIPP

mmnnltlon, Fishing Tsrkjjt
Commerclul Street Fbonsj"Korth

The Car That Alwsyn Rani
X.

Capital Garage
WILLS

8IM0NT0N MOTOR (0.
Also Agent for Mltrhell

mono 139 161 lllK

RAISER BROS. .
nnd Metorejcle SappUrt

Minneapolis Molorrjcle

Salem Yuleanlslnir B"''.Section llrRetreading, f
SaUsfactlon Guaranteed. 1

FOR HIRE
and TOW ING
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rhoof

Korlh

Auto

Work.

Hreat
C. W. Moore.

Telephone Mln

Etnhry ni Compsnf

Cars for nirj


